
 

Will You Help Us Increase Our Star-Rating?

If you love banking with us, please leave us a quick Google Review!

Tell everyone how much you love your credit union.
Yelp | Google | Facebook

 

In Case You Missed Last Month's Educational Emails...
5 Common Credit-Related Q&As

Saving for a Child’s Education
How to Prevent Debit Card Fraud

 
 

Why Every Member Should Enroll in SavvyMoney
A FREE tool in Online & Mobile Banking to help you monitor & improve your credit.

https://g.page/r/CRPT64W5m3JEEBM/review
https://www.yelp.com/writeareview/biz/xHp5FZmJT8mZtFmgJn6cZA?return_url=%2Fbiz%2FxHp5FZmJT8mZtFmgJn6cZA
https://search.google.com/local/writereview?placeid=ChIJ_S8Gs1335IcRE9PrhbmbckQ
https://www.facebook.com/pg/metcocreditunion/reviews/?ref=page_internal
https://conta.cc/42XmDdc
https://conta.cc/3lTmzdW
https://conta.cc/3U0oJoB


YOU'LL GET A BETTER
 LOAN RATE
SavvyMoney will not only tell you what your
current credit score is, but with the "Set a Goal"
feature, you can set a goal for the credit score you
want to achieve & the timeframe in which you
want to achieve it. SavvyMoney will then create a
customized plan to help you get there.

So if you want to move from a 600 credit score
to a 620 in 6 months, SavvyMoney will create a
plan to get you there.

The higher your credit score, the better loan rates
you'll receive...and the less interest you'll pay.

A better score = pay less

 

OFFER ENDS MAY 31st!

Now there's NO REASON to delay buying
 or refinancing your vehicle with Metco!



Finance your auto loan with Metco & refinance if rates decline.

Available on purchases & loans moved from another lender.
Refinance your loan with Metco one time before September 30, 2024.
No pre-payment penalties

Apply Now & Refinance Later

Loans offered with approved credit. To qualify for this special offer, you must be a member of Metco Credit Union & qualify for a new
auto loan between March 1-May 31, 2023. Auto loans financed with Metco before or after these dates are not eligible. Member must
request the loan refinance with Metco in-person or by phone, can only refinance their loan with Metco one time, and the request must
be made prior to September 30, 2024. When the loan is refinanced, the member’s loan rate will be based on the member’s credit score
and credit history at the time of the refinance request, which may be lower or higher than their original rate. Additional qualifications &
restrictions may apply, talk with a loan officer for full details. Federally insured by NCUA.

Home Assessments Are Up…
But So Is Your Home’s Equity
Home assessments all over the state recently
increased. When home assessments increase, so
do your taxes. However, along with that not-so-
great news is a silver lining! Along with an
increase in your home’s value comes an increase
in your home’s equity. Home equity is the
difference between the current value of your
home and the amount you still owe on your mortgage.

 If you've been putting off home projects, delaying a special vacation, or even have a medical
procedure that needs to be taken care of, we can help you pay for those things by accessing
your home’s equity with a Home Equity Loan or Line of Credit! 

Learn More About Your Home Equity Options

 Email or text Regan to see how much equity
you have in your home.

Regan@MetcoCU.org or text 319-244-8416

Metco Expanded Its Service Area In March
Earlier this year Metco applied to expand its service area - or "field of membership," as it's called
in the credit union industry. That request was granted in March, so we can now serve people
who live or work in 7 more counties - bringing our total service area to 15 counties.

https://metcocu.org/loan-application/
https://metcocu.org/loans/home-equity/
https://metcocu.org/loans/home-equity/
mailto:Regan@MetcoCU.org


More members = greater strength & more services for all of us!

Benton
Blackhawk
Buchanan
Cedar
Clinton

Delaware
Dubuque
Iowa
Johnson
Jones

Linn
Muscatine
Scott
Tama
Washington

 

Another One of Our
Greatest Member
Moments
“My dog Mindy needed emergency surgery
and Metco gave me a loan on-the-spot to
get her treated – they even let me rush to
the ER before I could sign the paperwork.
I’m thankful for Mindy & Metco every
single day! Later, when my family was
facing some financial difficulties, Metco
coached and assisted us through it. Now
I’m in the best financial situation of my
life! I’ll be a member of Metco until the
day I die!”

Martin H.

 



Our FREE Brella service (previously "SHAZAM BOLT$") helps you protect your debit card by
sending you alerts when your card is used so you can quickly detect unauthorized or fraudulent
activity on your account. Users have the option to receive text or email alerts. You can also
check your account balance anytime, turn your card off and on, send money to other users and
find nearby ATMs.

Mark Your Calendars

Monday, May 29
Closed for Memorial Day

View our full calendar

Click on any image below to leave us a review.

 

Contact Us and Hours | Mortgage Loans | Personal Loans 
Savings | Checking | Online Services | Mobile Services

Shared Branching | Financial Education | Community Involvement

https://metcocu.org/card-services/brella/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/shazambolt%24/id571486405
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/shazambolt%24/id571486405
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=net.shazam.brella&pli=1
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=net.shazam.brella&pli=1
https://metcocu.org/my-calendar/
https://search.google.com/local/writereview?placeid=ChIJ_S8Gs1335IcRE9PrhbmbckQ
https://search.google.com/local/writereview?placeid=ChIJ_S8Gs1335IcRE9PrhbmbckQ
https://www.facebook.com/metcocreditunion/reviews?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/metcocreditunion/reviews?ref=page_internal
https://www.yelp.com/writeareview/biz/xHp5FZmJT8mZtFmgJn6cZA?return_url=%2Fbiz%2FxHp5FZmJT8mZtFmgJn6cZA
https://www.yelp.com/writeareview/biz/xHp5FZmJT8mZtFmgJn6cZA?return_url=%2Fbiz%2FxHp5FZmJT8mZtFmgJn6cZA
https://www.metcocu.org/contact-ushours/contact-us-hours/
https://www.metcocu.org/loans-2/mortgage/
https://www.metcocu.org/loans-2/personal-loans/
https://www.metcocu.org/savings-checking/savings/
https://www.metcocu.org/savings-checking/checking/
https://www.metcocu.org/savings-checking/checking/
https://www.metcocu.org/online-mobile-services/online-services/
https://www.metcocu.org/online-mobile-services/mobile-services/
https://www.metcocu.org/services/shared-branching/
https://www.metcocu.org/resource-center/financial-education/
https://www.metcocu.org/contact-ushours/community-involvement/


    

Metco Credit Union
115 8th Avenue SW

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52404
Phone: 319.398.5007
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